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14 If. ft. TO. tllt ......... 4.408COMMISSION ON GERMAN SPY'S HEADQUARTERS IN PORTLAND

canneries - to .be operated next Mason
each with ' a capacity of 10,000 cases.
The same company win also operate a
cold storage plant for supplying fresh
and frozen whale meat. , , ,
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Guaae Registered 13.1 This Morning,
or.14LFeet Over Wednesday. ;

The , rtver at Portland had risen to
15.1 feet this morning at 9 'O'clock, rep-
resenting a rise of 1.2 - feet .since t
o'clock Wednesday i morning. , This is
due, according 'to the weather bureau,
to heavy rains rp the valley. ..

If the rains continue,, which is likely.
Judging from Indications, there Will be
further rise hut how" much the 'weather
bureau is unable to say.

The rainfall at Portland for the 24
hours ending; at I o'clock this morning
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Actiojuon Proposals or-Ad-
ded

Protection Also Deferred at
Meeting This Morntog.
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was .78 of an inch. ? At: Oregon. City 18
there was 1.10 Inches, the river there
rising half a foot. ' At Salem there was

dematty limits of the grant, which have
been - included by . the government la
national forest aad other public reser-
vations. ,. , , . .
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bill are the Orecea-an- d Califorina Rail-
road company. Southern Pacific com-
pany, ' Charles H. Redington. trustee.
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, Motors at St. JohnsrTerminal,'
Where Elevator Is Building

rain. , , - - ;
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r AMMk aatth. batvaaa BUtrtiare aad
southeasterly winds, known in weather
bureau records as "California winds."
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These winds have tempered the moun-
tain districts as well as the lower re-
gions and the effect fa melting of much lands by trust deeds, mortgages, leasee, I i.JCLJTL' U V.'cl 'i' kiU.

The public dock commission this mom-in- s:

postponed action on proposals for
added protection of the public docks.
- A request of the chief of police for
the appointment of a night watchman
to guard the Pittsburg street terminal
at St. Johns and the commodities stored
on the dock was put over until the next

trwuwuv ng, wva. , bjmi ui nn. u i I, 1 . IWI tiaensnow In the hills. 18ernment s bill contains a Braver that I Ottau t L.iU linn a Na;. ... - J '
the several defeodanta be required to

ALONG THE WATERFRONT 18

Tex ans Apply Laah
Brenham. Texas. Dec 17. (L N. B.

Becaoae they refused to eubecrlbo to the'
p.sd Croaa. six Oermaa farmers were
n hipped Tuesday night by a committee
of eitlsena appointed for the purpose.
After the whtptlng they agreed to sub-avrt- be.

Brenham has now exceeded Its
'Quota. '

interplead among-- themselves to the end
that the eourt may determine how themoney to bo paid by the United 8 tales
should be apportioned among; them.
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Steamer F. A. Kilburn Laid I'p by

i'txi't p--v vi "t
" hbBreak In Msirr Feed Pump. .

Deputy Collector of Customs I A.
Btke is spending a. few days at Seaside.

v.- -
1

V

meeting.
An offer of the Oregon Insurance rat-

ine bureau to authorize added insurance
on the west and east side public docks,
known as the Fifteenth street and East
Washington street terminals, was like-vi- se

deferred for future conspiration.
The rating bureau's offer was based on
the proposition that in a year the coat
of constructing buildings locally has in

TEUTON SPY RESIDED IN
The cause of the disablement of the

steamer F. A. Kilburn off ; the mouth THIS CITY AT 11 E. TENTH
. . i, . ., Vtriiof the river Wednesday morning vas she

was starting lor Han Francisco, was a (Csattaasd fYasB Pas Oee.)

rent' the house.' she said this morn
ing. "He dktnl-wast- e any time quib-
bling about the price. He moved in the
same day. The moving consisted of77 him' carrying in. a small bag, however.
Then he Insisted that abadea be tmme-diatet- y

placed on the 'windows. I told

creased S3 1-- 3 per cent, and that, con-
sequently, the value of the docks is
greater than a yearj ago. v

"Police Chief Acts
The chief of police has been active in

securing emergency protection for wa-
terfront structures since, receipt of a
warning that enemy plots to destroy
the buildings might be expected.

The commission awarded a contract
aggregating $28,191 for electric motors
at the St. Johns terminal where the bulk
grain elevator is now under construction,
to 'the Allis Chalmers company. '.Theawarding of the bid for transformer's was
rmfWAA ' tn tHa Art erf noap a Vi a

break in the main feed t pump. .She
was towed back to --Astoria, where the
repairs are being made. The steamer
Breakwater of the same line, which
leaves here , at 6 o'clock tonight, will
pick up the Kilburn's passengers. As
soon as repairs to the Kilbnra are com-
pleted she will be sent on her way
direct from Astoria. ,

The next sailing from Portland on the
San Francisco Portland' Steamship
company's line is the Rose City on Do
cember 8L The Beaver got away at
1 :30 a. m. December 28. Business is
still holding up, according to officials.
"We're getting about all we can handle,"
one said.

.; i M I 1 P I him that It could not be done .that day,
land be appeared to be a little piqued.
As there was a lull In renting houses

VACUM CUP TIRES
We anticipate an advance in the Price of .

PenruyWftnift. Vacuum Cup Tires -

JANUARY 1st.
Until 6 o'clock P. M Dec 31st, orders for
tires will be filled ,at present prices.

A. J. WINTERS CO., Distributors
AUTHORIZED AGENTS

TALBOT oY CASEY, No. 1 Gren4 Ave,
HARMON eV CO., 1100 Union. Ave.
PALACE GARAGE. 12tn one! Stark Sts. .

at that time. I finally thought It beet
to get the shades,

'Covered Windows With Clothes
"While waiting for them. Schulenbyrg

aed some clothes to cover the wln- -
' mission, a. B. Hegardt, with power to

. act. An offer of the transformers for
$?774 by the General Electric company

"-- -

WAR SERVICE BADGES ISSUED dowa My father got the shades and
was favored by the commission's con- - I told him to put them up himself.

When he - went over to the house.; Bulling Biectrrcw engineer, out me west- -'
inirhoiiHfl Electric with a. bid 199 lower Schulenburg refused to let him In. tell-

ing him that he would do the work.

Only Those Wearing Insignia' WBT Re
Permitted op Premises. .

"War service badges" are being issued
the 5000 employes of the" Northwest

promised delivery two months sooner
.than the General Electric. It was de- -
" t .v . I ... 'I thought it was rather strange but

Bach badge proclaims that the wearer
is engaged la war work for the United
States government. did not give the matter a great deal of

concern at the time. Several days later
hie wife arrived. She was almost as
raysrerious as her husband. I only sawCHAIRMAN HURLEY PLEASED
her once or twice and that was when she

it out on the porch. "There was no Doctors Tliroughout United States V;

Dispense Bi-nes- ia for Indigestion

steel company here, and with the first
of the year It is said other local ship-
yards will follow with similar action.
In issuing the badges to Its men, all
of whom are actively engaged in fabric
eating ships for the Emergency Fleet
corporation, the Northwest Steel com-
pany adds the information that any
persons found within the plant or yards
not wearing one of the badges promi-
nently displayed, will be turned over to

place to sit down In the house because
of lack of furniture.

pieeeni conaiuons must oi necessity oe
discounted.

Fay Baling Repealed
The commission repealed the ruling

continuing the pay for six rsjpnths-- of
employes who enlist in national mili-
tary service. .

Steps were taken to permit Installation
of gas fixtures in a building on the east
side dock property which has been rent-
ed to Supple A Ballin, shipbuilders, at

'$10. a month. The company first secured
the structure for use as an emergency
hospital but seems now to be serving
lunches in it, although a proposition to

"One day I saw htm with a wagon

The message sent to the shipping
board by the Chamber of Commerce,
through its representative at Washing-
ton, Robert Dougan. thanking it for ac-

tion in regard to segregating the Port-
land and Oregon shipbuilding district
from the northwest district, was ap-
preciated by Chairman Edward N. Hur-
ley. The chamber is In receipt of the
following, telegram from him:
."I certainly appreciate your very" cor

and three horses. Ha would bitch two
of them to the wagon and drive away
I never learned where he went Ho sever

doubtless lies In the fact that It Is not a
seer at remedy the formula from which
anyone can prepare It being printed on
every label. No matter bow bad your,
case may be roo matter bow many rem

ranally Gives Isttaat Belief Treat la
dlfMtioa, Gatrttl, PyipeBala,

the federal authorities. Aelalty aad Gat,allowed the child, a girl about I years
old. to play with the other children of
the neighborhood and onoe declared
that be never let her out of his sight. Although only a few months have

passed since a chemical company of
fntarnatlonal standing first IntroducedLeft so Wefliiiko- - previously been rejected by the

mission. Yon Hnnae at I3S East Ankenv street, showing the tmoll addition ta "A man said to bo hta brother ltv -- ' to the madal je1on of
dial message. It is a feeling of relief
that the Chamber of Commerce of Port-
land is cooperating with the shipbuilders
and employes in endeavor to produce

. The badges are made of metal, are
ova! in shape, about three Inches long
and two inches wide, and are neatly let-
tered in black enamel. They are de-
signed not only to show that the men
are engaged in active war service, even
if at home ;, but are also used to identify
employes about the yards. Though not
authorised by the government, the
badges are .worn proudly by many of
the men on their way to and from work.

la . . - Ih. ITnltad HUIM. US BUIOBVr VI nil.the rear Inwhleh explosives were supposed to have. been stored.

edies or ireeunenie you may navs irvao
should give Bl-nes- la a trial. Oet a

Ifty-ce-nt package from your druggist
today and after your next meal taae a
teaspoonf ui In a little hot water aad note
the freedom from tha pain that usually
follows taking; food. Take It the nest
time you have that terrible pain In your
stomach ; then look at your watch and
note bow quickly the pain disappeara
And beet of all. remember this. If the
test falls tt costs you nothing, for every
package of either powder or tablets
oontalna a binding; guarantee of satisfac-
tion or money back. , -

jun uown ln , Dioca ana ne visited there U arV dispensing It Is growing byfrequently. I have been told. ilLn-- nA bounds, and It le confidentlyRoitnm Pranz chulenbura. German spy. and house at 11 East .Tenth
"One day a week before the month I Dredicted that Bl-nee- ta wlH eoon super- -

- New Canneries Planned
Acording to information received by

the bureau of fisheries, olepartment of
commerce, a whaling company on the
Pacific coast is planning to erect two

"street, M here he lived for three weeks. was up, Schulenburg moved away. He ede all other treatments for Indigestion.
the maximum tonnage possible. Kindly
extend to the employes and shipbuilders
and the people of Portland the compli-
ments of the season.'

e
...I ien no wora as to where he was gotnx. I fT growth In popularity,remarkableSeveral TV Hn whtch 1 did not see I This

vhUa partly attributed to the approvalgo into house were carried out h . .k. m.ii nnfuulan. is doubUees
GOVERNMENT DEMANDSNews of the Port

irrnilWTIWfl nV C P day he left. ' Irhuny duo to the fact that Bt-nee- le,

IMPOrTANT Ta Bk-aa-rinwvwuilllllU Wl wt I "ih v. I.. . . . I K.l1 f itiT drnrrlri InArrival Dauawiaar 87
aswrleaa bars, true Baa rnndaeo. --a- was In verv bad eondition at- -. . either powder or tablet form, poaseeeeiNo. 81,

- : wmw marit anal MTU auCB Bfllen. (Ceatinuad rroam Zm One.)Daaartura Oacambar 17 "L noor and ,n vereaf aatlsfaction that every packageroom we found a n t.. v 1 i -- ,1 .

hi a fcanaleaa bet aueanfallT fleedre tinly
which roe aaa aaaka at hoeae er ear dnusrfet
aaa prapero fo yaa br aalslas 1 anajeea bamaa
aaxto ta arha 1 oaaea hm1 aarbeaata, U.
hoveva. rae artah a raaraalae ml aaaafaetle,
av aaoaov back, bo ear te aak tar aa orittaal
aaeaae f iA4.

BmknM. AoMrleaa taaieT, for Ban Fran- -
the forfeiture of the entire grant In 1811. hammered Into the wall and a lantern I of aatuf action or mon.y b Anotheretaoo, paaMnevn and fralcht.

' Daeartura Decamber 80 am company naa receivea ironi wirni i nung. i ne sioe or the wall was black I reason for Its rapid growia m poptuaniy
Da iky Mathcw. Anwrkan iUum, for Ban sources on account oi me tanas, j.ou,-- i nn booi irom tne lantern.Pfdre vis Baa Fraaciaco. luabar. 870.87. Subtracting this amount from If the three slept in the house It was

the toUl value of the land grant, It 7 the floor for there was not a single Af H A K KlljrJKYN IHArMwill be seen that the balance due the fiece of furniture to be used for the I YV 11XAV 1 A-- KJXABIXB ALXAVAC
'
Waal bar at River Btoirth

KarOi Haad. - Das. 27. Carvlitton at tha purpoee.company will not exceed $2,451,150.18. A WEAK BODYn never was told what his en.in&nKoutk of tha river noon: ' Wind, aoetb, 88 If additional funds have been de was. although he did tell me that herived from the land grant since theia ; . waaioar, raminx ; aaa, bdwu.
Bee Btaoerd far 8)me KM

ftaa ras, 7:88 a. a. Bee eta, 4: p. at. railroad company answered In the orig-
inal suit, the balance given above would
be reduced by the amount shown to

" rrrm tjauromia. He was the meetmysterious person I ever knew aad wefrequently refeued to him as the manof mystery. Whlia mi ..n....
TMas a Aatorto PrHaay

7Btsa watar: Vom watar:

- - y - r

1:18 a. m.. .7.0 feat .SSa.m. .. 8.7 feat
0:26 iv rn.. . 8.0 ft 7:88 p. m... 0.8 loot

When you're fifty, your body begins
to creak a little at the hlngea. Motion
is more slow end deliberate. "Not so
young as I used to be-- Is a frequent
and unwelcome thou sh t. Certain bod- -

JPmm he was usually neatly
BAILT KITEB BEABIXdS

8 S. ra., 130th Markllaa Tim.. Bid Set Ssipeet SehBUabsrf
O. J. West, 411 East Ankenv trf r functions upon which good health

H
3

owner of the house at 488 East Ankenv nd ood Priia so muca oepraa are
where the impaired. The weak spot Is general:
his suspicion; HaWalvn. '.u"..." Ix the bladder. Unpleasant symptoms-- BTATIOXt
of the auToJif Bhow tnomBOlvea. Pslnftil and annoy
that Fran. SchuhrnbnrV IVi el lnr complleatrons In other organe

"Carl ula-HrV- YL

m Jlr: , arise. This Is psrtlcul.rly true with

oil in bottles.
Each capsule contains about one

dose of five drops. Take them "Just
like you Vould any pill, with a small
swallow of water. They soak lata the
system and throw eff the poisons
which are making pott old before your
time. They will quickly relievo those
etlffened Joints, that backache, rheu-m- a

tiara, inmbego, sciatica, rail stone,
gravel, "brick dust." etc They axe an
effective remedy 'for all diseases of
the bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and
allied organa. , :

Oo to your drarsfst today and get a
box of OOLD MEDAL, Haarlem Oil
Caponlea. Money refunded It they do
not help you. Three sisea. OOLD
MEDAL are the pure, original Import-
ed Haarlem Oil Capsules. Accept' no
subetltstes. ' For eels end guaranteed
by. The Owl Drug Co Ad.;,

oTT
--o.o

0.8 " bCVVIa awiej(v
Lvwiatoa 7777
I'matiH
Burnt
Albaar
BalasB
Orayon City
Ptvtimlld a

atas
10
30
30
18
18

3.8

- wuv uveaIn the house for four years." he declaredtoday. -- 1 talked with Frens one dayand he told me that he came to Portlandto And his brother and spent about $20in various saloons searching-- for him.

elderly people If you only know how,
this trouble csa be obviated.

For over 200 years OOL.D MEDAL
Haarlem vOil has been relieving the
Inconvenience and pain doe to advsnc-ln- e-

years. It is a standard, old-tim- e

18.3
17.7
13.1,

"0.1
l.S18.1

( ) r1Hn. nntr anew. mucn- about: the family home remedy, end neede no latrodue- -m .
T ?r thern-- Carl Schul- - Hon. It la now put up In odoTTeoa,

....-1.- .. ... ...1..away aurinr tha Am- - 1I These are easier
to take than thewo employe! m some and more pleasant

AT 2TEIGHBOKI2TO POBTg .
Baa Fraeelaso, Dee. ST. Arrlred: Bee Xtns

with barse Brakina If. Pbalpa, ta tow. Port
Baa Luta, 8 a to.; WhttUar. wfth bars Fuller,
ion la tern. Port Baa Lai. 11:30 7 .

Ballad: Norwood. Seattla. 1 a av; Waab
Hctoa. Earaka. 3 a. m.; hirt. Cetaaibia itvar,
10 a.aa. ..-.- .

" t1" ctjnoern. 1 aaw thebrothers together aad often eaw thechains, one on rear wheel, - are Worn IPileo
ifabsolutely necessary? THAT S VJHAT I WANT!Ivo matter how long or bow bad go

to your druraist today and est s 00
cent box, of Pyramid Pile Treatment.
It will rive aulck relief, and a slnalo

t riarrl. from Baa rrandaco. - Lafl outm., barta. 01.
Astoria. IXl. 18 MUUed at 10:80 a. a. box often cures. A. trial packers

mailed free In plain wrapper "IX 70a

.wii wmcn r rans used."I don't know whether there was any-thin- e;

stored la the house or not-- Inever saw any explosives. A dentalstudent named W. Ronald Stokes livedupstairs with hU wlfa. and he ea Id

ahboTtth.thirmy!" "
.ini.8chUunr" ,eft Ut Urch.!iL t b.'d n0th,n v--ut them

rT"1 thAt movedto SeatUe"

ataaraar ' BeSeer, for Baa Praaciare i aad BaaThe specific purpose of the chain is thwarted. '

Sena ub coupon oeiow.Pedro. ;arried at 2 p. ra., arg 81, from mi
Praneiaoo. t Arrlead at 8 p. BL. 'steasMr P. A.stilL it has a natural tendency to accen--

lbum, eraTiB trouble.
Saa Praaeateo. Dee. 28. at I p. at..tuate the skid.

riMMr H11 On. frea Baa Pedro. FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY",

664 Pyramid Bids. Marshall. Mich.
Klndlv send no Free sample ofPjiaiHraTMtaBi.la plain wrapper.

Beettla. Wash.. Dee.. 17.-- (L K. B.) Ar-rrra-d.

Dee. 88u PecUand. Beatheaatera Alaakaa
parte, S p. s. - '

.Dee. II. OAlWQI aaam. sdsuiwwwb
Bootbeastare Alaaka. 8:80 a. m. BEAL ESTATE TR1 vtrrnT. 1. Barn ant and wf.KaraAlaaka vaaatBis

anrard. Dae. 25. It 1.' 8.) Balled: Ad- - TtenmuB. f. a , f. ...

One is rather a detriment and in most cases is
even inclined to accentuate the skid and throw ; .

,the cat gut of balance. -

J$ it any wonder the differential looks
pained and worried when inexperienced
uta insist upon working it overtime? j -

? Do you know the purpose of the duterential
and how it operates?r . if

Without it no moto car would be ableto tirn ,

a corner eoeniand smoothly. '
Power is supposed to be transmitted evenly to

both driving wheels. When either of these Wheels ,

meets with resistance, the ever watchful differ- - .

ential transmits that'pdwer to the other where

adral ETasa, weatboaad. 10 p. at. Ctreet Renew K. TVmnun and wf. to BBarnaat. 1.-- n B -
,.,.......... 4.Cordoea. Dec 2a, Bailed: VKtena. auuin- -

city;... Btate
. . .uUlliaa V. Onset a W. M. J. Caet

.
Vkoane.llp.au r . , . r

' Furthermore. canrt you see thisaspinning'will
unnecesearily wear the tire anathrow-you- r

. whole car out of alignment? "i -- "

Suppose one of your brake rods smashed and
v, only one remained effective. ; What would happen

"when you applied the one brake? - " i t
- . i(

Your car would swerve, of course , ' An added
uneven strain would be thrown upon the irhole
mechanism; doing probably irreparable davmage

The conditions ar similar. ' r '
l Y

- The necessity for brakes for Wth wheels.'and-- '

chains for. both wheels is obvious r and clearly
i defined. ' v'J : .vj
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10C Coebran and art tn NoWhaUto,tela, tewtas bene Boto . X. Wood., for Baa
Trwa Oe., U 18. 18. B. . k.Prk. L. 11. t. B.; il. Kervaia
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iort TowsaeDd, Dae.' 87.Paad In: Ad-nlr- al

BebJar. BeatUa. 8:20 a. av;- - aataolm.
Taeaaaa. 8 a. a.

aeeratt. Dae--- 88. Sailed : ' WUlaSntts, for
Ban Padror - ' '

Point Wan. Dae. 28. Balled: D. Q. See-flai-

lor Baa rraneitee. 8 p. at. f
-- Taeoroa. Dec. 27. Arrived: . Chkate Mara,

from Beatde. . ' .

.'.II ......
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10
there is less resistance. . '

10Baa nsneuee, ueo, ii.-Nu-nm

Roee Ckr.-- Aatala. 8 p. Orar Rarbor.If one chain would do the work, why use more? "

.8P e v. e ? -

-- .. B. It, Baa Pity ParkBaakra' In.ntiaim r- - h, m Ad--
fp.rk4,.h'-.r-.r,,Eoe- '

w into-t-Ad- a-j. and efj-t- s J." B. MilWr',
' "Par

Albert Lahh.raana' '.aAa'D Osdettend wf. K oT. 8. PWmIhit. Beott Para C.wetori torn, ta riar--

lm ABsala. 4 p. m.; Mandator,-le- a Aaseiae,
10
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Now; what is the--resul-t when a'chsin is used
on only one wheel?

. A certain amount of insistence or gripping.
So the power naturally goes to the other wheel

Try Mustexole. ,See How
. ' Quickly It Relieves s

' 'YoaJinAMfctercb in briskly, and
usually the pain is gontv- -n delidoos,
toothing comfxxt crjsxstotAbitsplace.
- Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
mada withoa of mastard. Use tt instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

MAnrdu.Ua8uidnior8csneMa8ter- -
Ole SSd raear ty it tOthfftpatkntl.
v Thcv vtU rtdlvtell van what relief

- out - motornscs and mecnamcs wno are well
posted graze coifA pity at the man who fool'
ishly drives jtoith only one chain when two are .

absolutely necessary onhCjear wheels and. two
on the front wheels are an added precaution ';'

BailfO "ntri-- Urajr Harbor. V p., .;
Tale. Lea Aaaelea. 8 p. av; Deflaaee. SeaUl.
4:80 p. bus Novo, Mendocino, pm. I --Jtaapar.
CaaparV P-- ra.; Veport. C at Ctty.
p. av; Rrder Hanifj. Cotaaabto river. 7 p. at.;
U C LinAaoer. Coo Bayr 10 p. avf Lraaa

eieet. 1 e. aeettoai Em- -Ut a.-- .. Cm 1SS
Baeina. Patdawa and be. in Herbertand as this has no gripping surface it spins. Btewart. Port Baa I.aia, JX P. k' 7 '

"". HAldeii KtatactO. Sail '.
' I ITtt gives from sera- - throaV bronchitis. 'X. Weed Chains for all lyles and Sizes of

Tires are Sold by Dealers Everywhere, 10 1
I

Oorooa U t. B. 8. VT. D. imty.
BBSJI J 8119.

Gvnav A. Meier and wf'. toiinetort ef
J'TjJnnPavtland. U 14. 18.

John H. Jaetasar and wf. to" Allen R.
Holtowar at at. S. of a H f.s?r...V..t;.t

ABWvt Herkert end wf. (e Carl BHattare.SSitee ft-- fraeehm SL 1. Irtnc W.I 4. B. 1. ParadHe Sprtivr, Tr-- t
AOee R. lMlawar sad wf. t ?oha M

: The schooner- - ooiaen state - is out
to leave down aornetlmo this afternootC
ac' route- - to sea. ,ThO Golden State
arrived here on. November 8 from Syd-
ney with a carso: of copra. She la
Ultlns; away a careroot lumber, tv

8.800

croupcua cecK, mrhma, neuralgia.
copges!!cd, plcorkr. rtatCTCtfam, lunv
bzjo, pzin3 rod oches of tho back or
jsints, sprcisA-ccr- o puocla; bruises,
rttlMnT-- m irortgd fset'cclda of tho100. !g:;-:bfiiogepob-

t, coN,. 10 ipy?::cr3t, Alwx3 dcpeadcWe.
SO aad 60c jars; hospital size f&50.ArmyfNayy Orders; ;IHv.x "1 T " "'' '--
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Asms Crovatoo and mi, tm U Ua Be---

fpif - On Sale Everywhere : , -
Pacific Coast Representatives -- :

Ban Fntaeiaea. Dec, 27. I L N. S.)- -T
toJlovtne army ere arere Jand today :
i Tantala J. O..CnmHn, iront Baa fraaieai
te Fort Baaa Iloostoav Texaa, fee dntjr.
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